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THE GAVEL
Official publication of Delta Sigma Rho, National Honorary Forensic Society
PUBLISHED AT ALBION, MICHIGAN
lidltorial Office: School of Speech, Northwestern VnlTerslty, Eivanstou, llUnois
THE QAVEL haB'<b^en entered as second-class matter at Albion, Michigan, under
the Act of August '-24, 1912. Issued in November, January, March, and May.
'The Journal carries no paid advertising.
TO SPONSORS AND MEMBERS
Please send all comrnunloatlons relating
to initiation, oertl£ioate.s of membeirship,
key orders, and naipoB .Of members to the
National Secretary. Ail requests for au
thority to Initiate and for emblems
should be sent to the National Sec
retary and should be -accompanied by
•heck or money order. Inasmuch as
all checks and money orders are for
warded by the Secretary to the Na
tional Treasurer, please make them
to: The Treasurer of Delta SlKmo
Rho.
-The membership fee Is $7.S0. The
official key of lOK gold (size
■hown in cut on this page) is M>00.
A gold-filled key Is available at
tS.OO. The pin attachment is |1.00
additionaL Cut diamond in key Is |6.00 ad
ditional. (Add 20% for federal tax.)
The names of new members, those elect
ed between September of one year and
September of the following year, appear
in the November issue of THE GAVEL.
According to present regulations of the
society, new members receive THE
GAVEL for life beginning with the
issue in which their names appear;
provided they keep the Editor In
formed of any changes in address.
When a copy of THE GAVEL li^
returned by the Postal Service
marked "Moved — Left No Forward
ing Address", the member's cards
are removed from the "active" file
and placed in the "dead or miss
ing;" file. Each member will great-,
ly assist the Secretary and Edi
tor, as well as guarantee receipt
of the journal, if he will keep the office
notified of his change in address or change
of name in ease of marriage.
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